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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From lhe International Lessons for 1880, by
Rdwin W. Rice, as iued by American Siunday.
School Union.)

rýLES1U i.I
.AN'SAX1Y 4.]

TRE IN1FANT MESSIAH.-Matt. 2: 1-12.
[About B. C. 4.]

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 7-12.
1. Now when Je-sus was bprn lin Beth-le-hem

ofJu-ie-a ln tho days of Her-od the king, bo-
hold. there came wise nen fron the east to J--e
ru-sa-lem,

2. Saying, Whereis lie that is born King of the
Jews ? for we have seen lis star in the east, and
are come to worshlp him.

Sl. When Her-od the* king iad eard •these
ttingslhe was trouble, and ail Je-ru-sa-len
witi lm...

1.-And wien lie ad gathered ail tho chief
priests anI scribes of th ieople together, ho de-
manded of theni where Christ should be -born.

5. And they said unto him, In Beth-le-hem of
Jude . for thus it Is wrtten by the prophet.

0. And thon Beth-le-hem, in the land of
Ju-da, art not the least among the princes of
.T-ta: for otof tee shallcomeaGovernor,that
hlnl Plo mny people.ls-rt-eI.

7. Then ler-od, when h bhad prvily called the
wise men, enîquired of themu diligently what
time the star appearecl.
1 8. Andi ho sent them to Belth-le-heoim, and said,

Go and seaicli dligentîy for tue young chut:
aoclwheu ye have fotîndtithlm, brnag me word
again, tha I may corne anti worship %lm also.

9. 17lien they bnci hearc the ing, tlîeyie-
part, i i. the star, hich tley sailu 11h
east, 'eut bfere -them, til itcameandstood
over where the young childi as.

10. When they saw the star, they rejoiced with
exceeding great joy.

11. And when they wero cone into tie house,
they -saw tie young child wihli Mary bis
mocher, and fell down, anti horsliiped him
ant in'ieitley liaiti oleneci tlîlr treastn-es, tMiey
presented unto hlim gifts; golL, and .frankin-
ceuse, and myrrh

12. And being w "dream that
they sl od nrt y departed

i'otliitr'ewr. .

o a e

CENTka. ,.
Christ Jesuis became mani.

INTRODUCToRY.-Tie events of the tesson1 oc-
curred after those recorded in Luke 1 Matt. 1.
ant Lke 2: -21-perhaps, even alter JYas' ro-
hurn front. Jerosaleni (Luko '2: 22-38) iîeiî
Joseph and Mary may have remained li tlethîle-
hein for soue time, yet before their fliglt into
irgypt (vs. 13, 14) and return to Naz'ethil (vs. 22,
23; see Luke-2;39).

TO Ti SCoiLr.-Ntlco oitGotcireclet
andi everrulet. ait thiing sse as te rnfIl lits>5par-
poses.

NOTES.-Tihe boolk of Mattliew, written pri-
marly to Jewish believers ln iPalestine, proba-
bly betwoen A.D. 60 and 6, and perhaps lia
Hebrew, by Mattiew' a publican, son oftAlpheus,
before converalon. caileciLevi, 0n ef te 1 weh-o
discies. J,-sus, Sav-ieur, samo as Joshcîan, but
spec ally applied to Christ. BET-LE-HE.r OF
JU-DE-A. It mens 4bouse of bread." It ls
about six miles south of Jerusalem; earlier It
n'as clle lld ioaEîhahor Epliratahi,
(en. 35 :1; Mie. 5: 2-. liiit liveiltefaima-
of Davcid (Rtith.l: 1, 19; 4:16, 17). Still a thrlv-
lng tov, and the grotte la whic lJesusis sup-
posed to have been born Os now shown to travel-
ler uIEt-On, tue rnt, setaci Son o Anti-
pater, au IclumelliJew, appoînted cl ingofJtuitlca
r the Romai Senate about B.C. i; rebulit the
temple; adorneilJerisalem and other citles; ac
crafty, unscrupulous, and timhappy niain;
reiglned with iich cruelty tIlis cleath,linB.0. i. WISE MEN FRoMT ITH EAST, or magi,
eriginaly, the 11teof a priestiy order na the
Perslaneriut ndtut Babylon, n'iere Dantîi vas
a chief umagus (Dan. 2: .18) ; lter the naine nas
applied to astrologers, mogleians etc. (Se Acts
8 : v ; 18 : 8.) Wilatnationo ofhtheanstty came
froni1 lot known. .MARvy, the vrgii nilfe or
Joserii trets'iames unknow-n; ofnanelent
rami y , 1 iome at Nazarethl, n Galilee.

EXPLANATIO2NS.

LEssoN ToPIcs. (I.) SEERING THE MEssIAH.
(Il.) FIND 1NG HM. (III.) WVORSIUPPING Hcr.

I. SEEKING THE MESSIAI. (1-1.) JEsus
S 1 r, niait probablylit . i 188

bot M>84, yetirs noe; XIF Firr dYuring Ille
reign of, atd[ a short time before, Iterod's
deth; To JERUSALEMî, because the capital of
Judea; KING oF TIE JEwSli ngi were pro-
bably acqualited with the Seriptuires (Isa. ij : c,
7, 40: 1, 2; Num 21:17, etc.) and traditions ofthe Jews; STAR, perhaps ilrcuilotus possibly a
conjunction of ltree planets-Mars Jupite iand
Saturn-in the sign.Plsces, togetilier wit1 t.he
appearance of a nen' star or cornet whiei oc-
curred abouît tis time, and inlst have been n-o.
tliced by the iagi, but more probably a mimactu-
lotus appearanîceofastar; w'oisHIPcr,doiornia-e;
CIlIEF PRIESTS, thie bigl priest and his preue-
cessors i olle, and asn tieliends. of thei
twenty-fou;r casses of prilesta (1IChron. 21:6; 2
Chlron. 30:1); scRIBES. Itiepreters of the law-.
lt was nota formai meeting oftho whole Sanhe-
drin, but private at Herod's palace.

Il. FINDINO HIM. (5-8.) BY TEr PROPHET,
(Micali 5: 2), the quotat lo iis mande freely front
the Greekc version of the Scrptures; PtINcEs,
or thouIsands; the lebîreN word i y men
either; cach tibe nas divided Into ",chilads" or
thosalids ; RULE, and fed, as a smhepherd )1s.

2e) lrtair , aeetll; ANQurtE.2>LrEy-avt s e rt asn e e x , u t f o r P t c l o n a t i m it h dI L
lOrst n'ats spcnt, bot. friiom- long a lime il ad

been seen ; BRING ME WORD, or send me word;
woRs'IP ALSO, only a pretext; he didi not ln-
tend te do homage, bnt te distroy the Christ.

1-. WORSEI PIIING .(0-1) DRPARTED,
Imnmeditateiy afler.thelr.lnterview wltliHerocl;
SAw IN fiE AST, had seen i the East wlhence
theycame,notinthe easternpart ofthesky.They
travelledi at nJght, as la the custom On the East;
WENT ... CAME . . . mon, appearet ledo se;
ovER IVUER1-.e., over Bethlehem. Ittiti not
show ther the exact hoeuse -where Jescîs was:
this they feuni by enquiry ; RRJOICED, becausù
a proof te theni that th15 chiid was the Kling
they sought ; HOUSE, te whiclh the family had
removeu from the Inn-stable (LulCe 2 : 7) afier
the towa was ne longer overcrewtiecî; ELL
DoiWN, prostrate, the Oriental style of salutiug a
superor; TREASURES, chests or bags; PIRE-
SENTED . . . GIFTS, as was usually done te a dis-
tinguished person wien visiting him, especially
when rendering homage to a ruler; ipRANXIIN-
CENSE, a fragrant gum of a tree founiln India,
Arabla, and Persia, used for incense la the tem-

iesitRRH, sîmilar umrof a slrub founc aise
n aiestIne, rare anc procus, useti lu oint-

ment; DEPARTED, w1tbdrew, escaped ; AN-
OTHIERt WAY, ot by the high-road through Jeru-
salem.

What facts in this lesson teach
(1.)..God's providence over ail?
2 That the Seriptures testIfy of Christ?

That God helps and prospers the sincereseeker aftei' truth ?
(4.)That he liîters and prevents them that

have wrrcag motives ?

LESSON 11.
JANUARLY 11.]

THE FLIGIT INTO EGYPT. Matt. 2: 13-23.
[About B. C. 4].

COMMIT TO eMO s.10-20f.
1.3. And wen they wer e departed behold, the

angel of the Lord appearetll te .io-seph In a
dream, saying, Arise and talke the young child
and hs moter, and fiee into E -pt, and be
thonuthere until I bring thee wor ; for Her-od
wIll seek the yong child te destroy him.

14. When ho arose, lie took the young child
and his mother by night, and departed Into
E-gypt.

15. And was there until the death of Her-od
that It niulit be fulfilled which was spoken of
the Lord Sythe prophet, saying, Out of E-gypt
have I calldet myson..

1G. Thon le-d wînlesaw that ho was
ked of tewise neen ,was exceeting wroth
ent.fortl,. and slow all the. chiltren thaL
in.a Beth-le-hem,. and ln all..the coasts

thereof, from two years old under, according te
the time whIch lie had diligently enquiredt ol the
wise mon.

17. Then was fulfilled that whil was spoken
by Jer-e-my, the prophet saying,,

18. In Rn-ma was there a volce l1ard, lamen-
tation, and wCeping. and great mourning,
Rat-chel wee ingfor lier children, ani would not
le comforte, because they are not.

10. But hlei ,er-ed vas den, behold, an
angel of the Lord appeametli ln a tireani ho
J-seph lin E-gypt,

20. Saying, Arise; and take the young child and
his molier, and go into the land of israel: for
they are dead which sought the young chlid's
lOfe

21. Andtieiîoarose, andti oIt tule younf 0chi1(l
ani lis mether, and camo Ito yhe ant of
ls-ra-el.

22. But wlien lie heard thal. Ar-chle-la-us, tIld
relgii In Ju-de-a in the roorn oflîs father Her-od,
lie was afraicd te go thlther; notwithstanuding,-
being warned ofGod ln a dreamu, he turned aside
ilto the parts of Gal--lee:

23. And lie cano and dwelt in a city calied
Naz-a-reth : that It might be fullied whleh was ,
spoken by the prophets, le shall bo called a
Naz-a-reue.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Flee lnto Egypt, anti be thou there

until 1 bring tieo w'orl. Matt. 2:13.

CENTRAL TRUTII.
Prophecy is fuilfilled l lChrist.

CONNECTED HIsTORY.-The eventsor thisles-
son follow ln close connectIon upon those of hieprevious ono ln the narrative, though, actually,
som tidays probably litervened betw-eon the de-arture of te wli men anid the flight into

g?;lPt-
NOTES.-A.NGEL OF THE Lon, sane as la

Matt. 1: 20 .Gen. 10:7,9; Ex.32: :4; Isa. 63:9;
more8 peificPly nanei la Luke 1:19; andi
Dan. 8: 10. .TO-Sîcrs, MtuY's linuabanti (1:121), n
devont Jew CI: 19), llieallly d 12cen ), afrot
King David (1: 1-16), thougli livIcg lt ufoo
circumstaices (Lucu e2: 24; see Lev. 12: 3)
as a carpenter or iok- ii, bnoot(1 : 55;
sec 2NIarît6'O:11). 1e0 probabily tiot beformu
Jess grew to manhoi (John 19: 2, 27).E-GYr, the anclent, rici, and fertile country
ocupylng the nortlu-eat corner of Afric, nlong
the river Nile,and extending to the very borders,
of Palestine. Joseph, soni or Jacob, van sold

into bondage there ; then became chier oflcer of
the kingdomî (Gen. 1: 39-14). Israei was innas i boudage thero for soveral cerittrles
until broight to Canait ithrougi loses audJoshuna (Exouts). From that tiie It Is often
mentinedl l Scripture ; large numbersc 0ofJewslived there, and' eveîniad a temple of thieirown. After B.C.30 It wvas subject to Rome.
HER-OD AND BETII-LE-HIEM, seo former Les-son. RA-MA, anancientfortres, sixmaillesnortli
of Jertisalen, in tle .tribe of Benjamin (Jer.40: 1). RA-REL (Gen. 229: 16-31), daughter of
Laban, wife of Jacb, mother of Josephi (Gen.30: 23,20) anti Benjaminî (Oea. 35 : 10-lb), the me-
îresli tive Of the mothera of Juda bereaved ofthotr infants. AR-CE-LA-US, oldest oftiethree
sens of Herod among Nwlom the kingdom was
diviedi after the later's death. Archelaus re-celved Judea, Idumea, and Samarla. GAL-I-LEE.
north of Samaria, andunder the dominion of1-bcrod i titipai. N,%z- ht-RETrE a Iiitnin-
Ionnit GaIlleo, about ilway betwoentheSen
or Gallea and the Mediterraneann; l ChrIst's

time It had about 10,000 lnhabitants, now has
somo 3,000; the home of Joseph, Mary, and
Jesus.

.EXPLANATIONS.
LESSON Torics. (I.) TrE PLIGIT. (I.) TIIE

RAGn or HERoD. e111.) TrrE RErURN.
1. THE FLIGHT. 113-15.) I A DRtEAM, (see 1:

20; 2:22), a visîrni during sleep; ARISE, frOm
SIeP lMmedilatoiY (SoV. 114 "by nlght"'); nv
NIGHT, for greater secrecy; traelling by nlght
Is net uncommon In thoenLst; IWAS THRE, lnl
what part of Egypt Issnot known; tradition says
atbatarle, uear Leontopolin, or at Mlemplîls;
DRATIOlP HEROD, i ile saoyear oftbe. ght
B.4. If they returned Immediately after bis
de't, théir stay ln Egypt vas only for a fet
months; PROpuET (Hos. 11: 1), applied primari-
ly te the ex'odus f lsrael (Ex. 4:22, etc.).
• IL. THE RAGE OF HEROD. (16-18.) HERoD,
see Notes, Lesson i; SAW knew, became aware
by the falure of the 'magi te return te him with

eWS af Christ (see vs. 8,12) ; rOCKED, literally,
macle a fool of eutwlitted; wltoTH, nngry; SENT
FORTH, probably in secret (seev. 7), hiring bands
of robbers te do the work that his agency lnit
mightnet bepublicly seen; CHILDREN, "male
children;" COASTs THEREOF, the neighboring
country; TWO YEAIRS AND UNDER, etc.. the du-
ration of tho star's appeanrance, as told him by
the magi (v. 7), was probably considerably less
than two years; some time must have elapsed
since their visit; ho set so long a time te make
sure of lulucling the childesus whre the tok

;fo grnttihL net beeu bora iefore the firsi
appearauce ft e star, and therefore at the very
most coulti net bc two years olci; JEIRHYý Jere-
miah (Jer. 81: 15); primarlly spoken of the
Babylonish captivity ; RAMA . . RAcHEL, sec
Notes.

IIL TEE RETURN. (10-23). WzEN. . DEAD,
see v. 15; ISRAEL l.e., Palestine, wlhout de-
flnlug au?; particular part 0f it; THIEY ARR
fEA), sCr ptural langunge Os used (Ex. 4:19), and
it refers te Hered; JuDEA lie hall Intenciet re-
turning te Bethlehemin . udea, although their
home was at Nazareth; AFRAID, thinkling that
the son would carry out his father's plans ; NoT-
WITHSTASDING, but, however; BiNG WARNED,
implylng that ho had asced for direction;
TURNED ASIDE, went; sane word as "departed
jut"n rv 14 t'RSrgons, wlt11 theilmts;uinder the goverumreut of HertiAtipas,
brother of Arclhelaus; GýVL1LEE,- Seo Notes;
DWrLT, took up Is residence; NAZARETes SOU
Notes; THE.PROPHETS, no partieular ones are
referred te or*quotea ; the general sense of pro-
phecy concerning Jesus Is given.

What truths tedeh us in this lesson.
(1.) TheIuty and blessedness of simple obe-

dence to God ?
(2.) Tlat God feuflls all prophecy ?
(3.) The wickedness te whieh selfish ambi-

tion may lend ?
(4.) The uselessness of striving against God's

wili?

ISE MEN'S VISIT.
,TARNINGS FROM GOD.

ICKEDNESS OF HE.ROD.
- VEEPING OF MOTHERS.
-W ORD TO RETURIN.

THE MES SENGER'S NEW DRESS.

The MESSENG ElRis quite proud of its new
dress, not the one it ended the year with,
for that was a second-hand dress, whiCLh was
merely adiopted while the new one was
being made.. It begins the new year with a
brand new dress. Does it fnotlook-pretty?
and is not the MESsENGER inucli more easily
read with it 1The MESSENGER lias made
arrangements to keep this dress always new,
and to that end will keep it away from the
ink, type and press altogether. It has de-
teriniiied. that hon iron jaws and grindimg
wlieels of the press will not deface its beauty.

"But how e btis he d .onc IHow can
you print froi type and still not go near the
press, MESSENGER "

These questions eau asily be answered.
By a process which .nodern ingenuity has
discovered, an exact reprint of a page of
type (called a Iforim') Can e bmade in cop-
per, and this is placediin tIt press and print-
ed froin, while the type renains uninjured.
This process is called electrotyping, and the
hIESSENGERi will be electrotyped in future,
and its new dress ever be kept new.

.The MESsENGER now makes its bow in its
new dress, anud hopes that during the year
1880 (how old it isgetting•-this h îtsfifteenth
birthday !) it will bie mueli better liked than
ever before.

NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper will find the date
iher subscription terminates printedl after
the name. Those expiring at the end of the
present inofi-lt will please have the remiu-
tances nailed in time.
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[ THE NEW YEAR.
The MESSENGER wishes evefy reader 1

happy and prosperous New Year for 1880.

PROSP1OTS FOR 1880.
If the present rate of increasé in subscrip-

tions for the MESSENGER ßontinues for a few
weeks longer weiwill have NINErv THOUSAND
SUnScnRBEnS tO begin the year with !, Isnot
this a pleasing announcement ? We think
so ; but you -will notice it begins with an
"if." tIfl our workers do their very best
during the Christinas week and January,
the MESSENGER av]l have, perhaps, the
iargest circulation of any paper of any kind
in this whole continent: Volunteers rize-
wminners, friends of all knds, will you please
make one united and extra effort-to accon-
plish this iresult. Your efforts have lhad the
result of improving the MESSENGER very
much, as this number shows., Who knows
what additional improvements might net be
made if the circulation were doubled

A LETTER ABOUT* THE NEW DRESS
-VOLUNTEERS AND PRIZES.

The following letfer, dated November
12th, is from a worker in Middlebury, Con-
necticut, U. S :;

" GENTLE3EN,-I have just received your
package of NoRTHERN MESSENGERS for Dec.
15. lam very mauch pleased wih the
change you have inade in them. I think
subscribers will appreciate it very mnucli in-
deed• And I thin- that the old type was a
great drawback. I think many more will
take it now.

"I was very pleased. with your ofler to
volunteers, and would very muchl like to
join your repaent and becoie an oflicer; I
shall work very bard to obtain an office. I
havequite anumber of subscribers now.

" W1ll you please send me a prize list.
Yeu give very.good prizes. Your paper is
]ighly spoken of here in town. I shall try
my best to do something for it. Wishing
you good success,

"I reinain yours truly :
"Louis L. BARToN.

We have already had several offer of
vohnteers, and it must be remeibered that
this is written before the whole o last
edition lias been mailedi ; so there is eveiy
evidence that we will very shortly .have a
reginent of volunteer officers. We hope it
may bc se.

THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER "
when sent to one address, are as follows:-
i copy, 30 ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, $6;
50 copies, $11.50 ; 100 copies, $22; 1,000
copies, $200. J. DOUGALL & SON, Publish-
cers, Montreai.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEs, $3.00 a year,
post-paid.

MONTREAL WTEEKLY WITNESS, S1,10 a
year, post-paild.

Joix DOUGALL & SoN'
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
EPrs' CoCOA.-GRATEFUL AND COMFoRT-

ING.--"By a thorough knowledge of the
iiaturail laws which govern the operations of
dig'estion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored

everage wich may save us ,nany leavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may
gradually be built up until strong enouhi te
resist every tendency to disease. Huinreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attacke wlherever there is a weak
eoint. We may escape many a fatal shaft
bkceping~ ourselves well fortfed wit piure

bood ada properly nourished frane."
Ritil Servce Gaette.-Sold oni in packets
labellecd-" James E pPs & Co., Elomœoopathic
Cheinists, London, Eng."

The NORTIIERN MERSENGER Os printed and published
on Ile ist and ith of everrmontfi, atoa. 35 and
bl7 Bonaventure atreet. Montreal, by Joux DoLeer,
So, compsed o John Dougael, of New York

6nthrealpath Dogail au J. D. Dogal, e1Ulnrol
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